
The Québec Vaccination Registry,
 for better protection!

The Québec Vaccination Registry is an electronic database designed to provide  
authorized health professionals with access to information on vaccines received by  
individuals in Québec.

Content
The Québec Vaccination Registry contains  
information on vaccinated persons, including:

•	 Their name, date of birth, gender, health 
insurance number, and home address;

•	 Vaccines already received as well as  
contraindications, if any (e.g., allergies);

•	 The list of vaccines to be received to protect 
against diseases that can be avoided by 
vaccination;

•	 The name of the school and the grade  
of school-age children.

A registry for all
The registry concerns all persons who receive 
vaccines in Québec.

It also concerns Québec residents who receive 
vaccines outside the province. These vaccinations 
will be recorded in the registry once a Québec 
health professional (physician, nurse, etc.)  
becomes aware of the vaccination and verifies  
that the vaccine has indeed been given.

It is important that you keep your vaccination 
record and those of your children and that you 
keep them up to date. The Québec Vaccination 
Registry does not replace these record.

When? 
The Québec Vaccination Registry will be gradually 
introduced beginning in June 2014.

Benefits
The Québec Vaccination Registry will enable health 
professionals to:

•	 Quickly access, anywhere in Québec, available 
information on the vaccines you have received;

•	 Avoid giving you an unnecessary vaccine;

•	 Contact you quickly if a batch of vaccines is 
recalled or if you must receive other doses of  
a vaccine. 
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Confidentiality
All the information contained in the Québec  
Vaccination Registry is confidential. Only  
authorized persons have access to the registry. 
They are, at all times, bound by professional 
secrecy and must respect the confidentiality of the 
information in the registry. The persons authorized 
to consult the registry are:

•	 Nurses, nursing assistants, midwives,  
and physicians;

•	 Authorized staff of healthcare establishments 
in the exercise of their duties, for example, for 
vaccination reminders;

•	 Public health officials in the exercise of their 
duties, for example, when assessing the risk of 
an epidemic or when conducting vaccination 
follow-ups.

Mandatory registration
All the vaccines that you receive must be recorded 
in the registry. Once the vaccine has been  
administered, you cannot refuse to allow the 
vaccination to be recorded in the registry. 

Refusal to receive promotional material or 
vaccine reminders
You may refuse, at any time, to have a health and 
social services centre (CSSS) send you:

•	 Promotional material on vaccinations;

•	 Reminders of vaccines that you should receive 
to protect you.

Your refusal can be permanent or temporary.

To express your refusal or to cancel it, you must:

•	 Download the form* from the Ministère de la 
Santé et des Services sociaux website at  
www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/vaccination.

•	 Complete it.

•	 Mail it to the address shown on the form.

* If you do not have access to the Internet, contact your  
  CSSS to receive a copy of the form. 

To find out more about the Québec Vaccination Registry, visit  
www.msss.gouv.qc.ca/vaccination or call Services Québec at 514-644-4545,  
418-644-4545, or 1-877-644-4545 (toll free).  
For the deaf, hard of hearing, or speech-impaired (TTY, toll free): 1-800-361-9596.

The information contained in the Québec Vaccination Registry will eventually be accessible through 
the Québec Health Record (QHR). Please visit www.dossierdesante.gouv.qc.ca.


